Are you someone who really wants to make a difference in the world?
Join our passionate team and spend your day helping people
change their lives and achieve their dreams!
California Cryobank (www.cryobank.com), one of the largest and most respected
reproductive tissue banks in the industry, provides anonymous donor semen services as
well as private storage of semen, eggs and embryos to thousands of people around the
world each year.
Our subsidiary division, FamilyCord (www.familycord.com) is a top-tier umbilical cord blood
processing and storage company recognized as a leader and innovator within the rapidly
growing cord blood banking industry.
California Cryobank is privately-held, with headquarters in West Los Angeles and branches
in Westwood, Palo Alto, Boston and New York City. We have built a reputation of quality
and caring for over 37 years and are poised for continued growth and success.
We have an immediate opening for a full time Clinical Laboratory Scientist (CLS) to support
the exciting and cutting-edge cell engineering and manufacturing work being done in our
Stem Cell Division!
Essential Duties and Responsibilities include the following:
 Adheres to good manufacturing practices (GMP) guidelines.
 Operates in a regulated, clean room environment.
 Understands and performs all work using good aseptic technique.
 Performs essential laboratory responsibilities for processing/freezing cell products and
tissue according to established procedures.
 Performs colony assay procedures, cell counts, viabilities and sterility testing.
 Performs immunophenotyping of cells by flow cytometry.
 Maintains frozen inventory and prepares/ships frozen cell units for transplant or transfer.
 Assists in the care, maintenance and quality control of equipment and supplies.
 Maintains accurate department records, reports and statistical data as required.
 Assists with staff training and competency.
 Performs all associated quality control, quality assurance and variance procedures.
 Participates in process improvement and assists in developing new lab procedures.
 Follows Safety policies and reports accidents and violations according to procedures.
 Comprehends and follows applicable FDA regulations and AABB standards for cell and
tissue manufacturing.
 Other duties and projects as required.
Requirements:
 Bachelor's degree (in science or medical related field)
 Successful completion of an accredited medical technology training program.
 Current California Clinical Laboratory Scientist license.
 Minimum 3-5 years’ cell therapy related experience, to include stem cell processing
and/or microbiology, blood banking, bone marrow transplant, or flow cytometry.
 Knowledge/training in liquid nitrogen handling.
 Ability to perform algebraic calculations to determine concentrations, ratios, percentiles
and statistical knowledge to include mean, median, standard deviation and variations.
 Good working knowledge of MS Outlook, Word and Excel.

We offer competitive compensation and benefits, inc.:
 Group health, dental and vision insurance
 Company-paid life and disability insurance
 Discretionary annual bonus
 Generous Paid Time Off (PTO) policy - 17 days to start!
 Paid holidays
 401k Plan, including Company Match
 Paid bereavement leave
 Health Care and Dependent Care Flexible Spending Accounts
 Public transportation/vanpool reimbursement (up to $150 per month)
 Employee Assistance Program
 Travel Assistance Program
 Employee discount on cord blood banking with FamilyCord
 Fun employee events!
 Discount tickets (movies, theme parks, etc.)
 Flexible schedules (varies by department)
Please submit your cover letter with salary requirements and resume.
California Cryobank Inc.
Attn: CLS Position

ccbopenposition@yahoo.com
No phone calls please. EOE

